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A'PERSONAL MINTS.DOTS AND DASHKS

MADli Al'-ol'- TODAY'S H.MTI-X- -o
THE MARSHALS' HALL

Was a Fitting Ending of the
Greatest State Fair.

Pleasure reigned at the Capital club
ball-roo- last evening. At 3 o'clock
this illuming the greatest state fair
euded in a blaze of glory. It was the
marshal's ball, the last of the funct-
ions of the fair, and the most brilliant
and pleasurable of the many preced-
ing similar affairs. Beauty was out

force. It was represented in the
person of fair women from many
other states, but every "laiheel" in
the throng felt a thrill of pride iu his
native state as he gazed on the array

Haynes Damage Suit.
Civil lit today again k up the

suit of Z. W. lime's against th- - Hal- -

eigh & tiastiui ip.my for flO.OOIK)
d.iniiges. Tli cm. will probably be
decided on Monday next. Mr.
Haynes charges that the com-

pany was criminally negligent ii.
allowing a "live" v. ire to lieoiillo-sidewal- k

thereby causing the depth
his son. The gas company's de-

fense is thar the lillle boy's death was
caused by his own rout rihutory neg-

ligence, public sympathy is with Mr.
iynes. In his former suit he won

his case but the gas company was
given a new trial by the supreme
court on a la . technicality. The
opinion was strongly iu favor of the
plaintiff.
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To make room tor other iods

AT 46 05 .'; ti 50 r 75 ije 85

.8 00 fti 50 ?9 25

TIM. &'S
i: alehhi. '. C.

AX EVERY DAY MATT El

AT

THOMASPESCUfl'S.

You will Imd always a

complete stock id the
best

.1
UUJiitfs),

Carefully selected :is to
(liiahl y, at lowest pi sible
prices, neatly put up aud
promptly delivered.

The very best,
Teas and Coffees.

Staple Canned Goods,
Canned Fruits.

Burnett's Flavoring Kxtracts(lhebest.)
Canned Sweetbreads (something

new), Canned Sausauge
!i(also new.) au8 tf

THOMAS PESCUD

SCHOOL SHOES
FOR

OIEIILID'RIEIISrc
I he main point to In! uisidered when

buying Children Shoes is
will they wear f e sa y

the kind we sell will
wear; flu y also

V lo ,k w

HEAVY (JUAliW
SOLAR. TIP SHOKS,

sizns s To 10 12,

$lcOOc

Did You Know
That if you a re not a sul criber t'

the Vi.itok you should be?
hat it you want news you shouK

take the irMToii.
That it you want to know what

going on in the c ty aud outside that
worth publishing : you shonld take

the
That if you want genuine, fresh and

valuable news ymi ought to take the
Visrroi!.

That the isri'oii d ies not till lis
columns with dead a erl isemeuts to
make a big show.

That the V does not take ad-

vertisements at halt pri-- to fill up Us
columns

That the Vl.-iT- does not giveaway
its papers to make a tug circulation.

That the Visii'oi; carries very tew
:dead heads."

Tha.t our books are open.
That there is room for more.
That you should take a paper that

"Leads, ne.er follows."

JUST KIXt.1 Vfcii).

Fresh I'm-hea- d Gat-Whe- meal. Oat and
Flakes.

Heckers and Oiitairi Al ills prepared
buckwheat.

Finest hue given and bin teas
lately importr

New preserves and jellies iu 5 ami
30 pound ii.uN or by the pound il

flavors.

New Leghorn Citron, New Cm ail
thoroii'hlv cleaned in one. i un '

boxes.

Our prices are very low. I cle ' cn '

No. 12r). Tl'H.NEI! it vx

Dughi's Special
Wive your order today for icecream

for Sunday. Telephone V2:i. All
styles and all flavors ot cream.

Bologna sausage at C. O. Hall's.

iUANTKI)- .- Two or three furnished
t rooms wiith or without board, for

the winter, on or near streetcar line.
Address, Theodore Bartlett, Alt. Airy.
X. C.

Tarbell cheese 15c at C. O. Hall's.

YOUli SUN I) I Y CLOT ES.

Everybody (Ion t Know what, nice
Clothing we are currying tins fall. We
ha'e.as nice suits as any clothmj
store in Raleigh, both tor. men and
boys, and most of it is this fall's pur
chase. We have all the new and pop
ular worsted suits, English cheviots,
meltons and diagonals. Then, be
sides this new stutl, we have lots of
nice Clothing which we got in the
Durham Supply Company's stock.
That, of course, is not this Fall's
goods, but we are selling this at ex
actly what it cost New. Our Cloth
ing and prices will become suddenly
popular it you will see them both.

Respectfully, I). T. Swindell.

KID GLOVES

We consider we have secured the
best kid paC'iit thumb the l hue pat
ent tliiiinn. nvery lady wlui sees
them will buy no other. Price same
as Foster's. Every pair warranted
and money or new gloves relunded,
We have Foster's gloves also. All
colors at D. T. Swindell s.

LiY, GUT Av HlOAK.
The stock of Ladies' Wraps at

Swindell's has never been excelled
any house in the. south. Simply all
the New Styles aud almost all the
cfuahties are in oar stock. These
things are here; you can get suited.
So when you come to the iair see our
Coats, Capes, etc.

Very respectfully,
D. T. Swindkll.

ooo ooo

not TKN CENTS KIT
s

TELEPHONE NO. 10.

At any time of tbt day, from 7 a. in.
tu 10 p. ni., this call will resell

ALFRED WILLI ANS&CO.'S

BOOK
AND

STATIONERY

STORE..
And whatever you order will le

promptly delivered your residence
or place of business.

Yu fay Order
School Books, Plain and Faucy Sta-

tionery, Blank Books, Latest, Novels
or Magaiiues, all ScEmd Supplies,
anything for Business Oflice, Law
Books aud supplies, Writing .Materials,
Ktaudard Books, or any tiling else in
oar Hue, and you will receive the very
best' article at lowest possible prices.

Special Fair Week Engagement 10111- -:

Monday, O.t. 22.

E 3d.. IMIax'sli-'-S

Select Players, supporting

l.EVV&MAI)ELIN,GL,l.ASON

In Repertoire.
TO-NIG- HT PRESENT

FLIRTATION IN LIFE

AT LONG RANGE.

Change of bill each night.
95c 50.t 75c.

Reserved seats now on sale at John
Y. MaeRae's drug store.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.
MONDAY. OCTOBER 29m.

Nothing Old but the Name. Every
body's Favorite Fanny Show,

Peck's Bad Boy.
12m ANNUAL TOUR.

After supper go and see it. This year
better than ever.

New Specialties, Funny Comedians
Graceful Dancers, Pretty Girls,

An Extraordinary Singing Company
Success Breeds Imitators.

This is the original version.
Reserved seats on sale at W. H

Krng & Co.'s drugstore.
Prices 25, 50 and 75 cents.

FORSYTHE BROS,
142 KAST MAKTIS STREET.

PLAIN AND FANCY GROCERItS

We have on hand a fall line of

Meats. Meal, Flour, Sugar,
Coffee, Tobacco, Snuff, Cigars,

" &c, &c, &o.

We make a specialty of Canned Goods

Give as a call and we guarantee to
please you, both with goods and price

FORSYTHE BROS.

SUE CAM IVPROfE JOU.

If there is room for improvement in
your looks our tnillinerscan make you
look better. They know just what
will become your style of beaaty
Every ladv who wants a hat wants a
stylish hat, whether it be fine or com

inon, and no other kind will answer
Now we have oar milliner visit the

' northern cities every season and get
familiar with the new styles and copy
the new patterns as they arrive from
Paris, and our prices are right, at

D. T. Swindell's

CARPETS, GREAT AND BOOB

We would lite very much if every
housekeeper In the state could know
how complete and now varied oar car
pet stock really is. Then, farther,
we sell in all departments at prices
that are popular. We dare say we
van famish you a carpet, fine or com
mon, at a price folly 30 per cent, leas

than any one else in this state. Then
we have a competent man to make and
lay carpets. ' Then we deliver free to
any point in the state all carpets sold
Bo buy a carpet irom

D. T. Swindell..

"POUND. An envelope containing
1 checks and drafts amounting to
$1,819.03. Owner con get same by
proving property and paying for this
advertisement, so. Appiy to

Thos. B. Pubhbll, Att'y.,
Ralegh, N. C

AllkindsofeurUin poles at Thomas
4 Maxwell's ai 89 centa each.

AHlHT l'RoMlNHNTNuRTIirUKi
UNA Pl nri.l-- .

Here And Elsewhere In the
State.

of

Mi Liny Worth London, of l'itts-bor- o,

is visiting iu the city.
H

Mr. R. T. S. Steele, of the universi-

ty, returned to hapel Hill this after
noon.

Miss Minnie Palmer, of Washington,
D. C, who hits been on a visit to
friends here, left for home today.

Miss Present t, one of the most pop-

ular of the many fair visitors to the
fair, returned to her home at Weldon

today.

It is said that. Dr. Oscar W. White, is

formerly of this city, will be married
at W ashington, l. I ., to .Miss Jennie
Lemon, of Waiientoii, Va.

Messrs. T. 1. Tyson, of the Tyson

& Jones buggy company of Carthage,
aud P. V.. Linnell of the Durham

roller covering company, are here.

Messrs. John Andrews, James Ste

phenson, Harry Howell, traiik Harty

and I'll i. liavwoiui. oi uie university,
returned to Chapel Mill this after
noon.

Richmond T. Long and li. Lee Terry,
of Rockingham, and .Misses Lula l'er- -

uell and Nannie Black ley, of Frank --

linton, who have been visiting Mr. S.

M. Parish, returned today.

Mr. J. U. Steed of the revenue de

partment, who during his stay here
has become; so' pleasantly and well

known, is to le married Nov. 7 to a

young lady of .Montgomery county.

TUB WEATHER.

The Conditions and the Fore
cast.

For North Carolina;. Fair, pre- -

ceaea dv ram in no- - iioiineaso por
tion, warmer in the interior Sunday
evening.

Local forecast for Raleigh and
vicinity; Sunday lair.

Local data lor 24 hours ending 8
a.m. today: Maximum temperature
08; minimum temperature 54; rainfall
0.10.

An area of low pressure is central
off the North Carolina coast and is
causing rain over the greater portion
of the state. The center of high pres- -

fure is over western Tennessee. lhe
weather in the southwest is clear and
cool. In" the north it is cloudy.

An area of low pressure covers': the
northwest, with lowest barometer at
Bismark. No very decided changes
in temperature haveoccured.

State Fair Notes.
At the fair grounds yesterday after

noon and today the "fakirs" and ex

hibitors were busy ..'packing.' Most of
the fakirs got away on the early trains
today. Some went to .Macon, ia.,
Suffolk, Va., Burlington and Maxton,
to fairs.

People who sold things at the fair
all appear to ha e done well. The
show people also made money; some a

great deal.
Men who have been to twelve state

fairs this year say the fair here was
the best of all.

The premiums will be annouueed in
two weeks, secretary Ayer said today

Miss Jennie Griffith, of Louisburg
was awarded the hrst prize for tier
fine crayon portrait of Col. Julian b
Carr.

A Strange Death.
An OnsloiV county correspondent of

the Newbern Journal tells of a strange
accident. He says : "While Frank
Padget and his wife were driving
along the road a tree broke off strik-
ing Frank ont he head, killing hiin aud
crippling his wife. After the tree fell
he got up walked around the cart and
asked his wife if she was hurt. Then
he called for help, and Jerry Rochels
came. Frank told him to get a blank
et to put his head on and laid" do .vn

crossed his legs and hands and said
'Good bye, I am gone, and died

within fifteen minutes. V

A Big Hail Storm.
People who came from that direction

this morning say that a heavy hail-

storm occurred about-- ' two miles east
. e 1

" i. e .1... .A
OI uerc. ii cniue iroiu toe Buuturani-
The hail-stone- s, some of them, were
as large as pigeon eggs. There was
very little damage done to crops, it is
said. ..-

-'
-- :'

Miss Anna P. Church of Toledo,

Ohio, has lately engaged in the un-

dertaking business. There is a grow

ing feeling that women should care,
in these last offices, for the bodies of

women and children, and this new

venture by Miss Church is welcomed

ia her city.

it;s.

Items Gathered In and Around
the City.

The iMipreme court will neit week in
take up the appeal docket from the

sixth district.
There is general pleasure at the

announcement that the next fair it to

continue ten days.

The University football team left

yesterday for Ash-vill- e where it plays

ball with Sewanee today.

The go ernor has appointed Mr. J.
A. , of South Mills, and Mr.

George II. Ho.ell, of Wilmington,

notaries pnblic.

The outgoing' trains today all car-

ried loads of returning fair visitors.

Many visitors, however, will remain

until next week.

A party of young people had an

enjoyable time in the graudstand at

the fair grounds yesterday afternoon

at an iinpromtu gerniau. .

Some business was done at the to

bacco war-hous- es tins weeK oui noi

much. The fair interfered with the

breaks. Prices were good.

A.r. David M. Vau e, who in 1877
i 1 . . i. :.. futl..,. II.,..was executive ciera io ins i,uuci,uui.

Vanoe, died yesterday at the state

hospital at Morganton, aged about 40,

The furniture aud household effects

of bishop Cheshire are being moved

from Charlotte here. Charlotte will

regreHo part with bishop Cheshire

and family, the News says.

The weather for the past week has

been extremely considerate and nobody

hould kick about the slight degree

of eccentricity it Mr.

Von Herrmann deserves the thanks of

the state.
The sale of the lot, near the N. W

corner of Raleigh, which was to have

been sold under mortgage to Mrs. E

W. McVea by W. C. Emory, has been

postponed until Monday next at 12

o'clock

All men should hear state secretary
T. A Coulter tomorrow afternooa at

the young men's christian association

on the subject "Rebellious though

Warned." '''here will be orchestral

musi.'.
There are now 200 students in act

ual attendance at Wake Forest col

lege although the registration shows

greater number. The boys got

out no football team this year but are

bending their . energies to getting
out a baseball team.

In the court room today was seen a

perfect representation of the part of

Blount street in which the little son

of Mr. Z. W. Haynes was killed by

toucking a line wire. The work is

done in wood and is a perfect inina- -

ture of the electric light poles,

wires, etc
Among the many fine specimens ex

hibited in the poultry department at
the fair was the White Spanish leg

homes that took the first and second

premiums, exhibited by Miss Mary

Lawrence Hinton, were especially no

ticeable,

The performance of "Sweathearts'

ana "Uncle John" at the academy of

music last evening was not up to the

mark of the usual work of the "Ven

detta" 'company. The acting was

crude and one performer atreaft had
. . . I . 1 i.!to pe prompieu several nines.

Better Racing.
One of the great features of the fair

was the racing. This was capital and
the people appreciated it. Yesterday,
for instance, the races attracted many
people. The event of the week was
Lisa's fast mile, trotted Thursday in
2:19 1-- the best ever made in the
state' Mr. J. F. Scott drove this
sneedv mare, and handled her admir
ably. The improvement in speed at
races during the past three or four
vears is notable. It is due to such
enthusiastic horse lovers and owners as
Messrs. L. Banks Holt, B. P. William
son, W. P. Batchelor, etc. There
will be faster time year after year,
sure.

Theatrical Notes.
At the academy of music Monday

evening "Peck's Bad Boy" will be

presented. It has been played here

, Avara.1 ttmAm ind it characters are

familiar.

,,f North Carolina I eauties present,
the fairest iu the laud

The ball proper euded at 1 o'olo k,
after which one of the prettiest ger
ms a ever seen in the state was led by
Mr, Henryliller.

Just before the "marshal's quad
rille" Mr. Hal Ayer, the hustling secr-

et-try of the agricultural society,
stepped forward and asked the mar
shals present to form a line across the
ball-roo- Then Mr. F. H. Busbee ,.

arose and after a short but witty p
scut at ion speech presented Col.Jas.4f. '

Holt, chief marshal, with a handsome
whip as a token of esteem from his

subs ' who, Mr. Busbee said, desired
to express their appreciation of the
taste which he had shown in the se
lection of the handsomest lot of

who lift ever officiated at a

state fair. CoF, Holt gracefully
thanked his assistants in a very brief
manner. As Col. Holt concluded
thundering cries of "Carr," "Carr"
were heard. Col, Carr was escorted
to the middle ol the room aud succ

eeded in getting more in a few words
than any man ever heard here. It
was simply a glowing compliment to
die ladies aud covered the ground
completely. Mr. Hal Ayer was called
on but, with his accustomed modesty,
had fled.

Dancing was then resumed and
lasted until 2 a. in. when the com
pany dispersed, tired but reluctant.

Thus the fair formally ended. About
52 couples participated and about the
same n umber of stags stood ! y the dour
and tried to look entiing. Many
distinguished personages also graced
the occasion with their presence.

The ball managers were H. W. Mil
ler, chief, and Sherwood Higgs, Van
Wyck Hoke, A. Williams, Jr., J. M

Ayer, Armistead Cowand, assistants.

Y. M. C. A.

Some Notes About tne District
Conference.

The district Y. M. C. A. conference
for Wake and surrounding counties is

in session at the A. and M. college
Delegates are in attendance from the
associations at Henderson, Trinity
college and the university and are en
tertained by the A. and M. college s

Y. M. C. A., State secretary L. A.
Coulter is the, leading spirit. Last
evening Mr. John T. Pullen made an
excellent and earnest talk on "Per
sonal Work." Dr. Hume of the uni
versity will deliver an address this

n a .

eveuing at a o ciock ai tne couege
chapel and the public is cordially in
vited to hear this tine speaker. At
the morning session today practical
topics were discussed on "Social
Work," by Mr. Rossiter, of Heuder- -

son; "Signs following, ny air. a.
Home;. "Bible Study," by E. L. H&r-

ris, and many earnest suggestions by
Mr. Coulter.

At the Museum. ".

The museum has recently been fitted
with a of handsome new brussels
carpet. It is a great improvement.
Mr. Green, the new curator, is
hustler, and by his good taste and
eye for arrangement has greatly inv
proved the . appearance f the
exhibit.

The handsome "broino" photo
graphs of native trees that attracted
so much attention, both here and at
the world's fair, were originally made
from small "Kodak" photographs.

Despite the rain over twenty -- seven
visitors called at the museum today
Mr. Green has had a busy time attend
ing to the flow of callers the past
week. It is safe to say, however, that
every visitor went away more man
pleased with the display and manage- -

inent of the museum

state Dairvmen's Association.
At a meeting held at the Yarboro

house last evening the North Caro
lina state dairymen's"as8ociation was

formed. The following gentlemen
were elected officers; Baron Eugene
d'Allinges, of Vanderbilt farm, Bilt- -

more, president; J. S. Carr, of Oc--

coneechee farm, vice president; E. B.
C. Hambley, of Rockwell Park farm,
secretary and treasurer.

A writer in the woman's department
of a New '"York paper admonishes wo

men to wans their dressmakers from

getting drehs skirts too long. She
says : " We Americans are not anx- -

ious'to revive; the street-sweepin- g op

erations so characteristic of otft prom

enade three winters ago, when long

skirts were all the rage."

Dr. Branson vill preach at Kpworth

chapel tomorrow at 11 o'clock.

BO Y'S AND MISSES'
(IIBAV Y Uli.MS)

S O LA li T IP S II O K S,

Sizes .11. to 2 s,

$1 00 and $1.25.
HEAVY It I II BED

SCU00L:::::1I0SE,
AT 10,. 15 and 25 CENTS.

Hetter than these you have never seeu
at the prices.

W. II. & H. S. TUCKER & 00.

MIOICK FliriTS. The first Pine
apples of the season, (irapes, Con

cord, Delaware and Niagara. Peaches,
ot the choicest kinds. Pears, fresh
and fine. Apples of the best varie-
ties. All at Bragassa's.

'Wheu the Frost is on the Pnukin" you naturally turn

your attention to BUcKWHB AT. Now, we can supply

you with anything you need in this line, and shall be

glad toshow you our stock. We have it plain, Heoker

and Stobie's Self-Raisin- g. Preparelfin ten minutes.
": :' ' .'.-.;- ':- :,'- ' .''..

J. Gk BALL & GO,


